
Dear Larry, 

Too bad they put you on the d4 side just when you got all that =seasonally hot weather, =lose you'd have been on the. dtreet nights, 	-Lt MS hotter there than here last night (listened. to Wanil for a while before 1deblight), and it was hottest night of year here. 
Your 18 carao today, with Janus, l'e.13na man enclesures. Heavy mail, some I 'vented to anag.r at length, so I nee  ed to another reporter friend whose intereet, is greater than mine srld who has to be more circumspect than you. I'll be back to you after I hear from him. Onx the face of it, this is an exceptional ranni re 5tation of Greek—emericar culture, more. consiatent with dither interests being served, other purposes in mind. You aceurately reflect ey suspicion and my friend's. 
Iou ucation getting a second tape recorder. ope you can do what I've not yet.  been able, to for dubbing, get a eatehcord that if necessary includes balancing of putput of one with input of other. With thie you don't have to be quiet when you dub, don't have to listen, etc. lane are too dissimilar. And Latciahing impedances too costly. - 	ltc cuwesed on Brother. Glad to get this = info, though. If you and he get together, stay away from all the things we discuseed about back doors and phone calls and keep your life rat= free of possible unnecessary complications. I have answers I believe. Did call and other things, didn,t write letter or use back door. That night still be worth cheeld.nng, but unless there is a picture. of this new name, I've no suggestions on whose to show. Except other brother. And do you want to do that with the now decision on confid.entiality?Lack, A friend has done a beautiful job of getting all the Who's Who entries on Hunt from - 1964 to date. If you'd. like the tabulation, which was included, 	send a copy. So, don't waste any tine on that. I'll be seeing Jin next week and if he thinks clear xeroxes can be naee of such enzal type, I'll ask hira to send you a set when he makee one for hinself: machine, ordinarily, is clear as good xerox, but it needs and adjustment I can't afford. I think I see a parrtern of CIA connection been ing as early as 1946, more likely 1947-8, with "screen writer" ..ven but no credits anywhere I've seen, followed ineediately by happy coldwarrior assignments. I stopped and made a copy tabulatio and enclose it. As I feared, it is pretty pale. It takes some 'warming 	for this machine now to make good copies, so I'll make a better one when Vv. copying again. If I use black typing for earlier copies and watch adjustment as machine warms, all zrill be oh, ane I can't afford this special paper, ixa so I don't want to waste what supply I - have: ** • The other friend of whom I asked an Llin rundown on Hunt with various aliases ane. Littauer and Willd.'nson ann Cavolyn131akemore has no back issues avni';sble in his library, that of a large plibliehine house. What is remarkable with this tabulation is that his connection beganat the tine of 'tE.aTill,1 and. ended at the end of the assassination books, after the lent was out. While he was with L and W they placed a sycophantic book, it noe comes back, one on the shrinkory by Lucy Freeman. 

Preeuee you have heard all about the innereguild strugele in DC over the endorsement of ilcilovern. It is the new thinid.ng of the old—minded that only eoliey see o7ner911:1 1) preee peuple Aave a right to take a stand, ann if they do it, it does not influence the content of the papers, You know, I heard that line when I was a oni l  dsman in the early 30s. Of course there are no policy decisions on news. Inus there was no font reporting of the current iamparts Hai. exposure (I've not seen it there, either), although it got heavy • radio play, some TV. That's not policy. It just isn't news. l'ike gentle real Day Pigs connection, or non—reporting that the code. names don. In exist and the real identifications standard books Lave of the men in these positions. Ides Johnson wrote the basic work. lie is a Post staffer. no hasn't written a story on this nor has his book been quoted. Thanks for the other enclosures. l'eet regards, 



Just s quick rote, and xerox5 on Gre 	Peritare roundation. much deeper do you reed2tb'sro:? T could cross rherl' . -re of' n. Tes you fraye me i reollv needed- Tf tbcv are a sn000-shook fr r'ortair1y woulc' he -;ntercsted for a storY. Janus. is a bigrie )rey and snr:letirwiee hoth. 
T lucked 'lilt cr 1-he shone .nl:er for tl'e address`' and :'hone n,;'-bers'T ronhH Y t t,;-- e n(2. is lis' .4e064 ley, 113 	fdrcra, -est r''jr,--7n. 	 or 1,17ner-r,' s TIll 	t-Vr(.',- 7 kup-rn,' jrF-. 4-r=readirr.  on dav s"Y't 	r C3 "t t c 7 rm 	 t 
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